
Oakland News Items {
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Lyday and

daughters, Lora Bell and Betty Jean,
and Hon Lewis, Jr., of Porterdale, Ga.
returned to their home last week af¬
ter spending several days visiting
friends and relatives at Oakland,
Lake Toxaway and Bohaney.

!. a. Sanders and son, Ray, W F.
McCall, Guy Matheson and Clarence
Norton were in Greenville and other
South Carolina cities on business last
week.

Rev. J. M. Green, of Rosman, Rev.
Williams, who is assisting the pastor
in a revival meeting at the Methodist
church, and Charlie Hall and daugh-
ter, Lucy, were pleasant callers at the
home of Mr. W. F. McCall one dajf
last week.

Mrs. Wayne Fugate, of Cashiers,
has relatives and friends in Transyl¬
vania county who will be sorry to
learn of her death. She was a daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baum-
garner.

Otto Alexander, of Brevard, spent
Saturday evening with friends at
Sapphire.
Mrs. Clarence Norton visited Mrs.

W. W. Reid last Saturday afternoon.
Misses Flora and Bess Reid re¬

turned to their home in Brevard last
week after spending several weeks
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders and
Miss Evaund Sanders called on Mr.
ar>'l Mrs. Welch Reid Friday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Waite Reid, Miss Lessie Reid
and T. W. Reid, Jr., spent Saturday
evening in Brevard.

Mrs. Charles Bennett called on Mrs.
I. S. Sanders one day last week.

Mrs. Henry Alexander called on

Mrs. Welch Reid on Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. Ford Reid and children spent
Saturday evening in Brevard.

Rev. S. B. McCall returned home
Saturday night to be with his church
in the Sunday services. He has been
assisting in a meeting at the Middle
Fork Baptist church the past week
and returned to that place Monday,
where he expects to preach this week.
He reports great interest being taken
in the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton
spent Sundav evening with Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Henson, of Ashe-
ville, and Mr. B. T. Egerton of Lake
Toxaway, called on Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. McCall Sunday afternoon.

Leo Reid spent Sunday afternoon
with T. W. Reid at Sapphire.

Mrs. Edd Norton and children and
Mrs. Effie Norton Grant and son,
James, of Easley, S. C., who have
been camping near Dan Reid's, re¬

turned to their home Monday, after
spending two weeks in camp there.
They claim to have found the garden
snot of the world for an outing, and
\ve agree with them.

Miss Myrtle McCall spent Sunday
with I.ula Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders left
Sunday to spend a week with Mrs.
Sanders' mother, Mrs. Wilson, near

Easley. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sanders and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKinna were

pleasant callers at the home of Mr.
and Mis. 1. S. Sanders recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall visit¬
ed the former's father. Pink McCall
Monday. Mr. McCall has been quite
ill for some time.
A number of tlw Oakland folks at-

tended the revival at the Lake Toxa¬
way Methodist church Saturday night
and heard an excellent sermon by
Rev. Mr. Williams. We hope there has
been lasting good accomplished in
the meetings held here the past week.
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FORGIVING AND FORGIVEN
Then Came Peter to Him and said:

Lord how often shall my brother sin

| against me, and I forgive him? till
seven times? Jesus saith unto him,
I say not unto thee, till seven times,
iut, until seventy times seven.Matt.

,18:21-22.
I am moved at this time, to give my

.eaders some thoughts on
FORGIVING AND FORGIVEN

.hey are needed by us all.
There was a Fundamental Error,

.n the question of Peter, because it
I implied a right on the part of man,
when he forgave another, to with-
.told that forgiveness. But man has
":o such right. "What hast thou,"
isked St. Paul, "that thou hast not
received ?" In another place he said

[to the Christians of his day and to
us through .them: "Ye are not your;
iwn, ye are bought with a price." We
are not our own to do just as we

I nlease, none of our faculties are our
own exclusively. Of our external
possessions, we are not owners, but
steards, and are just as responsible
or the use or abuse of one as of I
the other. |

Sinful man has no right to refuse
i forgiveness to the man or woman

who has offended him, and therefore
our Lord answered St. Peter's ques¬
tion with the proclamation of "New
Commandment of Love.'' "I say not
into thee, until seven times but until
seventy times seven.' !
We must always forgive, no mat¬

ter how often we are offended. How¬
ever much we may be wronged we

must always be ready with a loving
mind to forgive the offender when he
shows the faintest signs of penitence.
The only limit must be the man's or
woman's own impenitence. That does
"lot limit us, it only limits his ca-

5acity of receiving our forgiveness

and benefitting by our Christian eon-
duct.
"There's a wideness in God's mercy
Like the wideneas of the sea;
There's . kindness it His justice
Which is more than Liberty.
For the love of God is broader
Thai* the measure of man's mind;
And\the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind"
We must forgive, if we would be

like God, and enter in at last to "The
Rest That Remaineth."

A PRAYER
Gracious Father, open Thou our

eyes to behold the unsearchable rich¬
es of Thy Grace, and increase our

faith that we may make them ours,
especially the grace of forgiveness.
Unite us to Thee in the bonds of will
and iove and purpose. Out of Thy
Fullness which is in Christ, give to
each one according to his need. Make
us wise with His Wisdom, pure with
His Purity, strong with His strength
and forgiving with His Love, that we

may rise into the power and glory
of the life that is life indeed.
Hear our hearts weak and wander- .

ing cries, and when Thou hearest,
forgive and bless, for His Sake.
Dear Lord, this is my desire, I

would grow in grace and forgive-
ness that I may please Thee. I would
grow in grace and forgiveness that
I may be like Thee. Wilt Thou not
keep my eyes fixed on Thee, not on

myself? Wilt Thou not teach me how |
the little things of my daily life are
the measures of growth.
And above all, dear Jesus, make

love for Thee the power to inspire
and direct me. So shall I gain Thy
likeness in some feeble way even
here, and at last I shall see Thee j
face to face when I awake after Thy
Likeness. Amen.

.C. D. C.

Quebec News Items
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Oak Grove church was well repre¬

sented at the. Association at Glady
Branch church Wednesday and
Thursday.
The most surprising event of last

week was the marriage of Mr. Clar¬
ence Owen to Miss Louise Landreth
of Penrose at Pickens, S. C.

Parker Haskett and family of
Sylva were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Robinson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hinnant and
'amily of Columbia, S. C.. are spend-
nj* a few days at their summer home
here.

Misses Nelle Rebinson and Mary
:tta Fisher of Fairfield spent Sun-
lay afternoon with their parents
here.
Mrs. D. H. Miller of Sapphire visit¬

ed relatives in this community last
week.
A singing of unusual interest was

held at the home of Mr. M. O. Mc-
Call Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Henderson, Mr.

T. C. Henderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Gideon Miller, Mr. C. W.
Henderson and daughters, Mildred
and Barbara, Mr. W. B. Henderson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore
and Mrs. D. H. Miller attended the
Henderson-Peak reunion near Frank¬
lin Saturday.

Misses Norman and Virginia Bur¬
nett of Cullowhee, and Messrs Ship¬
ley and Taylor of Candler, were
guests of Miss Helen Henderson Sun¬
day afternoon.

It was indeed a surprise Birthday

] ^
| Blantyre Breezes

I _!
Mrs. Lance of Fruitland is visit¬

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Justus.

Lewis Simpson spent Wednesday
night with John Reed.

Quite a number of our folks at¬
tended the Association at Glady
Branch last week.
Mr. and Mr3. J. E. Talley and little

daughter, Betty, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Maxwell Sunday.
Ralph Reed visited Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Justus Monday night.
Several of our folks have been at-

, tending the meeting at Pleasant
Grove.
Our Sunday school is progressing

nicely now and we hope to see it in
creasing more each Sunday. We in-
jvite every one to come out and help
along in the good work.
Mr. J. T. Justus is on the sick list

at present. j
I ;linner Sunday when the children and
I grandchildren of Mrs. Gideon Miller

'gathered at her home with prepared'1
[lunches, to celebrate her 72 birthday
anniversary.

Miss Nellie Ilinnant spent Sunday,
with Miss Mildred Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reece and
family of Canton, visited the form- J
er's mother, Mrs. L. E. Reece, the.
past week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Henderson of |'Brevard called on relatives in this

community Sunday.

j Lake Toxaway New»
l
Mrs. Emma Banther, who has

spent several months at Namur with
Mrs, Jim Burrell, returned home last
week. Mrs. Banther. is real sick at
the home of her brother, Bishop
Teague.

Russell O'Shields, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loy O'Shields, was very
sick last week.
Rev and Mr3. Louis Lyda and fam¬

ily of Porterdale, Ga. left last week
for their home after spending a

week with relatives.
Miss Helen Galloway of Brevard,

spent last week with Mrs. W. J.
Raines.

Julius Owen of Gloucester, was
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cope
Lee last Thursday.
Ward Breedlove of Selica, spent

last week with his mother, Mrs. J. A.
Breedlove.

Mrs. David Miller of Sapphire,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Kim Miller.

Harrison Hall is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Walker Breedlove, at Green¬
ville, N. C.

Mrs. Mary Key of Greenville, S.
C., who has been visiting relatives at
Franklin, returned to Toxaway this
week for a few days before going to
her home.

Mrs. Jule Breedlove of Glenville
is visiting relatives at Toxaway this
week.

Mrs. Grady Scruggs and sons of
West Asheville, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Scruggs.
Oscar McCall of Oakland, spent

last Sunday with Warren Case.
Mrs. Walker Breedlove and daugh¬

ter, Miss Nola, and son Clyde, of
Glenville, and Miss Buchanana ol
Cullowhee, were Toxaway visitors
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cope Lee and chil¬
dren spent last Sunday afternoon
with Mr. Lee's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Lee.

Mrs. Lester Thomas had relatives
from Spartanburg, S. C., as her
guest last week.

Mrs. Fannie McCoy ana son Lyle,
who have been visiting relatives at
Franklin, returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Croom and

little son Billie. of Danville, Va.,|
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
McNeely last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fisher and

children spent last Sunday with Mrs.
Fisher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kim
Miller.

Mrs. Arrowood Lee spent Sunday
afternoon with her mother, Mrs.
Fannie McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Gillespie were
Brevard visitors last Saturday night.

L. C. Case and son, L. C., Jr.,
worked on. the Rosman school house
last week; also the Quebec school
house.
We are having a great revival at

the Methodist church, conducted by
Rev. Mr. Williams of Concord, N. C.,
and Rev. Mr. Green of Rosman.
Quite a number of Oakland and
Quebec people are attending.

Mrs. Crate McCall of Cashiers,
spent one day last week with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Cope Lee.

Mrs. Walter McKinna, Miss Dor-
een Lee, O'Neil Owen and Mr. C. L.
Sanders attended the Association at
Glady Branch Baptist church last
week.

Mrs. LeFoy returned to Toxaway
last week from Greenville, S. C., and
is at the home of her son and daugh¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Willbanks.
Verner Hall spent last Sunday

night with Tom Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNeely and

children were Brevard visitors last
Saturday night.

SCHOOL DAYS AT THE
31st ANNIVERSARY SALE

Featuring Merchandise Suitable for the School Minded
Dress Prints

36-inch Dress Prints or 1 (\C
Romper Cloth, last color, yd. 10'

School Dresses
re

each
Children's School Dresses ..If

Fast Color Prints
36-inch fast color Prints
MADE IN CAROLINA 14(

Ladies Millinery
Special group Ladies Mil- /IQ^linery, values to $5.00
ja""w"^BBMBrmriiiiiii>iWi»»»i|iiii
New Fall HATS, COATS
and DRESSES, arriving

Daily
Pants

Men's and Young Men's <£1.95Fall Pants $1
Shirts

Boys' and Men's Shirts
Work or Dress

Oxfords
Young Men's or Men's (M .98
Oxforcls V A

Overalls
>d grade

for
Good grade Denim Overalls

Shirts
le I

Shirts for
Good grade Fast Color Men's 69s

k LEWISDepartment storE
MAIN STREET HENDERSON VILLE, N. C.

All sorts of spoons in sterling and silver plate, good
substantial pieces in sterling for $2.00 to ?7.00.

Silver plate (the kind
that wears) 75c to $5.
We've some attractive

2 piece child's sets for
$1.00.

!; Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler ;.
CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING !;
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SOMETHING TO SELL? TRY OUR WANT ADS.

Home
BREAD

is a Health and Body Building
Food of Proven Richness

Quality and Purity.

Demand
It At

Your Grocer

Beckers Bakery
I HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Oh! How Easy!!
Do you want a Home? Your very own

Home? Then you may have it ever so easy
-Just pay

10 per cent Down
and

1 per cent a Month
That is all! And we have a large list of
choice homes from which to make your se-

lection. See us now.

HAMLIN & McCRARY
REAL ESTATE

Phone 275 Brevard, N. C.


